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and female sex will effect a beneficial influ-
ence on the -male, and that the prejudice
which allows women to enter the profession
of nursing and excludes them from the pro-
fession of medicine, dannot be too strongly
censured, and its existence can only be ex-
plained by the force of habit. We find it
is only a modern revival of what occurred
in the middle ages when the obstetrie art
was almost entirely in the hands of women,
and in the Universities of Salerno and Bo-
logna in Italy, some eight hundred years
ago, not only where women admitted as,
students in medicine, but they also held
professorships.

microseopie organisms in the production of
disease. The present army of explorers in
this field have worked chiefly in the path-
way of the great pioneers Ehrenberg,
Schwann, Cohn, Renle, Pasteur, Koch, Lis-
ter and others. Pasteur's great work first
flashes on the world, demonstrating that
what up to his discoveries where regarded
as ferments in the process of fermentations
were simply the food of minute organisms,
and alcohol, acetie, lactic, butyrie acids, &c.,
the result of the digestion or chemical
transformation by their growth and multi-
plication. The diseases of wine and beer
he found also to be other micro-organisms
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es aàatm hnams eonin r a disease of the silkworm. wasmxade, to owners at a time when almost revolutions are t iia rgnadaantermd
occurring in niedical science; the last de-
cade has probably witnessed greater discov-
eries and more solid advance in the devel- France restored.
opment of new facts than any similar Professor Koch and Pasteurs demonstra-
period in the history of medicine. The tions in regard to the bacillus found in an-
number of competent workers in every de- thrax, discovcred by Davaine in 1850, a
partment is much larger than at any pre- disease which was decimating the herds
vious time, doubtless owing to the increas- and flocks of Europe, then foilowed.
ing numbers of those who perfect them- A new era about this fime dawned in me-
selves at the great medical centres in Europe gard to the treatmenf of infections diseases.
and elsewhere, in their special Une of study, Pasteur by rendcring iess virulent the
becoming imbued with the spirit of researcli grms of fowi choiera and anthrax and by
from contact with the recognized leaders of inoculating heaithy animais with tbis at-
medical thought. In consequence scarcely tenuatcd virus, pmoduced a rnild form of
a week passes without the heralding of fli disease, which protected from a subse-
some new discovery, method or remedial quent attack, just as vaccination protects
aaent. from pneallpox or te attack of an infec-
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brief period and then discarded, whole many Pasteur's successfui application of this

become permanent and invaluable additions pruncip e in the treatient of bydropobiaf

to flic great store house of accumulated isF his last important accomplishmen.
£acts gcnerally acccpted. In no dcpartment Toch's discovery of and microbe of choiera
are suci advancements being made as in and tuberculosis foltowed siorly afer, and
liose were flic modemn pdrfected micro- some one or another deas iaiined to have

scope is flc implement used fo cîar away discovred tf c parasite of nearly the who e
flic brusli whici ungil a recent date lias eist of infectious diseases, f. latest being

existed in ifs -rimeval densifv in several fhe alieged discovey of the microbe of La

important branches of medical science. grippe, but many of these have still to be

Prominent among these are the develop- verifled
ments being made as to the part taken by Al these organisms, which belong to the


